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.tNTROr>UCTIQ . 
Th object. of th1a l"Goe$%' h wa to study the re ctio.n betv 
'th11 al nhol and pbcuiol ant! to try to :td~nttt1 some ot th• 
products. Ftather $tu.dy ot th ettcet of CGtalyet on th r oticn 
waa also und rt.ken. 
-z- 
liISTO'.RlOA1~ 
act ng: •1coho1 · wt th phenole ·( eapn1~1ly th nol. and 
thsnol) in the vapor state ovei- an alntttn catalyst results in a 
product com.d.sttng ot mt'>AO•trtabst1tut<ld phenols, alkyl ph nyl etb r 
nd 10 h1ghe:r boiling poly. ubatittttQd ph nol and .tb r • Th 
ehiet pt'o4uots 4'1'$· B>ll<> and poly ubat1tu.ted phanol$. Th ,~ chard 
by wh!oh thi1 reaction bet.wt!ea alkyl alcohol and ph•n l k•s 
pl.aoe ha , as 1et., net en conclu.at:~tely prov d, Sev · al pro .... 
pos ls haioa 'bee.n ed"1$nced to ieXpl in the ohanis.m which the 
2"eaet1on t k.oe but none hav conclua1VQ e~$r1ment l vit'l no. 
He , ev•rr, l t l$ g a rally supposed that all ot the above e t1on 
:roducts are th• re u1t cf the :rearr~ngenwnt ot a pb.en7l al yl 
~th•• torined as the irst stGp ln the i-•aotion httween leohol 
nd phenol.- Hy varying the· teJtp r ture and. cotaly1t 1t 1 
possible to obta1n a 71 ld ot pr~ucto eons1.at1ng cb1et1J ot 
alkyl phenrl ethas. 1,,ppa.rGnt:ly t hlsb ~ t ··!pe:ra\'lll' mo t 
or tht1ui11 re, first fo·rmed, undergo re rr r11ement to the 
lkylated phenols, AlSOt it hos been not1c d hat it thJ'l 
phru'lyl ether !s pe ss~d o• r the catalyst the sa:.utt produew are 
obtained . s w1th alcohol and phenol. Th tt tut ot th itG• 
a7:rang ment is 1tn eonsid(ll'fabl di P'1M, Appu ntly •1th r· 
tru in.t~ l .. aul :r :r·e~nt.;;' ng ment tak a pl c with hlft of 
th alkyl rroup from ·th et! er t th ring <>'f t r is 
mi ration o'f th~ alkyl group fl'om th• 'the linkage to nother 
pbe.n:vl nucl us 'Whtn olsculc of ether reacts 1th a 
tnol•cule of etb -r or ph nol. In the 1atte.r ca the r n nge- 
"Snt ls 1ntc.u•ttt0leeui ·'t in nat111 • th1 · l · ttc:il" \t1ew pp a'ts to 
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ba"'e ga1M4 th widest aco$1)tanc and it t1u th nth tor, t1on 
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EXP ,.RIM£1f.?At WOM 
R.EAC~l1 !0N 
A diagl'om of the apparatus is :t.lluatratei! in 1 urG 1. fhe 
alcohol•Ph11lno1 rd.xtu:r. 1,s lntroduc~d tnt.o the catnl1tic e ~ r 
bi1 ~ans of ni.trogen pressure .pplltad to th• surtoce ot th 
r•aotant solution. !he ph~nol • aleobcl re td.xed in ltl 
molar '.fatto. Xn order to keep th t Gd rte constant it i 
Mceasal.'J to ad3nst the nitwo.gen pti4' cur trequ ntly. h 1s 
dono bY 11e n ot the glyoo1 p,,-eaau. reguJ.at-or 6hovn in Fi ure I. 
'By raising and lowering tb&- cen.Q1' gl~tui tub· the p:r .:issure on. 
the. t •a e n " v. ~ied. fh alcohol phenol f td pao o p thr 
a oa.pillary end then tiropo into th reaeti n chambal'". The drop 
rat can be obaened 1n th$ glas. tub41 wh1oh l$t«ds into th 
heated cata1yat cha~ber. ~he !eaotnnts drop into the h t d 
sta1nle.ss steel tube• vaportz&t nd then pa dovnw rd t .m the 
,oata11st. of al:wniu pell tt. After oontact "'1th the e tal;vst 
th pl'oducts oonde·nse in the l r st:ctioA of the at~el tube 
and are: eolleo.ted 1n a flask et tiu. botto • !b~ h~ ter tor thG 
catal,yt1c cha:mbe,- waa d1v1ded: into thre seot1onoJ th prehe: ter, 
the c::atelyst bed: bttateJt1 and the tter heater. !rhe te •l' tu:r 
1e meoatll' d by means ot a eopper-eonstant1n th•tttr.ocou.pl wboe• 
hot Junction is pl·ocE.'d: 1n verious positions in the re ct1on tub 
tlu'u. anottua:f tube ooncent'r!o. Vith, and pae·s1n, up th oente:r of 
th steGl tube. fh$ B.M.f. develo d w •. a . · sured by ans of' 
teeda .and N'c;nrthtup Student Potentiometer. ?h tet'!.J) retur 
c n b r·agulatod by vo1ta6 control 't'hoostat conn•ctod to th 
heatet's. Du'ting a :run, th~ ter.-iP*)ttatur in th c talytie ehnJrb l' 
-5- 
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lli ~ -...! 
IJ) t ~ 
1-lJ 
0 0 0 0 
0 ls kept as neat' 32;e s PQes1bl., n4 the temp$retuiiie in tb pre 
and: oft. r h etn ls kept at 280 .... 3000.. A ~U.'1 requires t thr 
hova, nd a'b01.at l?O ll. Of •e c nts IJ! p so d thru t .t • 
lyt,le cbtnllbQr.  Exactl1 32 giYJS. or c· taly$t 1 used roi- -eh tttn.- 
!Ms till. the reaction tub• to depth of bcUt 4.1". Thia 
results 1u contact ti · ot· approx1mat.el1 3.; & cone! • 
-1- 
leo act a deh)tdr-t-1.ne agent fo'f the alcohol to ethyl·n. 
A sampl ot the gas 1 n otf ts QOlle.cted in a gas bur· t at 
atoospb rlo pr~ssnre nt the time fc-r collection not d. fhis g1 e 
the !'ate of -·t.hyl~n production and tbue th unt of •th11en 
. anet•tad auri~ the run can be ooloulat~d. On.et the a1r 1 a 
swept out of the a hb(t 1 't v s rn1b1eq;uentl7 found th t tha 
wes all fJthJlen(1 ond that ther • no -re idue as s tound by 
5" 
L•mi•.n.'Ct., since 1 t tab the 4_vo3 coru:;1dGr ble time 
eompl$tGl:t e SOl'b . 11 th · ethJl•ne. i1le :rat ot ethyl ne pttod• 
I 
uetion var1 d con.siderablf aur1nr e three Ul' run so that onl7 
•~ npJJ?mc! · t · \talu.~ oan be obta!a~d :to~ the total amount of ga 
p:-oduetad • If~ :t$pl'eeents th·. r-nte ot gas produot!on < 
constant) then j:-, t: =- the air.oun.t ot ethJl$M. 
-~- 
DlSfIU.AflON 
efore tho products a:re a1st11led the ph nolio eth :re ere 
$eJ'}arate tro the phenols since bet~or sep ration upon dis• 
til1at1on 1c ·obtained. Tho no~ sb.aet fol" 'Separat.ing the ethers 
and ph .n.ola is Gho'1'.r\ in the 1a,ppend1x. 
Tho amount ot the:ra 1$ a 11 nd they can be sep r tQd 
\lV sinll)ltt d1sttllot:to:nt thq. phenols compr1s tho much la,ge part 
ot the products and these mat b aoperate:d b froctlonal dis• 
tUlation. 4 column or tbt>ltt 30 theoiet1cal plates io u ed. and 
is shown in 11ure 11. !hls column ls 4 rel!)'t toll t inch in 
diameter and is pecked w1th 3/32 inch s.tatnless hEtllee • When 
in opor t:ton a :reflux Tat1o of from 10•1 to 30•1 la used 
d pending on thG: oondit1ons prea nt 4u:r1ng certain part of 
the d1ettll$ltlon. Dy a reflux :ratio or l(hl. we mean tl t to» 
•VGllY 10 drops contleneing at the top of th col • only o i& 
1 tmtrawn. !rhG dist!.lling eolun>n and pot r• el~otrlcally 
heated and control.led by means of thl "Ctar1 cs. Graph and data 
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~h it>us d1st1llat:ton fr: ct1ons ate 1 nt1t1 
prep&~1ng d~r1vat1v nd tQkin.g the lt1 pointe. 
po:tnt1 and indices ot reb·ctlon can olso us d as 
1dtnt1t1cat1on. graph cf f r ot1ve indices to~ the 1st1ll• 
b:v 
iling 
ation protiuct ls in the npptitntlix. !his p:r ced\Ul'e fol? t 
1dent1fiCB,10t\ Of p!OdUCtS VGS SO ~1 l1m!t dt however, in the 
case of th thyl phe 1 produe ts beca'tlse so ot the dis 1~ tic 
cute tak n wel'e. too 1 Ut• to cry 'lliz.e derivatiV<h Also 
1 t was ;tmpoas1bl to timl sorn• ot t :ie value ot t1'%Gl ting tioin,ta 
ot d4l':lvet1v•a an.a bo111ng poin ot produets 1n th liter tur. 
'..rhG phenJl vethan d, 71vat1vea ot o• thyl ph nol end P• th1l 
phG¥W..Ol t%:.r obtained and itlent1tied but d, rivativ~s for th 
higher bc:l.l1ng pbcn1ol w r7e t1ct obt :bie<t bee us ot th 1 ,. 
pur1t1 ot the cuts. Th data in i-ega:ra to th s h!gh .. r boiling 
phenQl$ va. lack.1ng in the lit rotur,e. 
-//- 
fhe ~ sults ct th t1lrst ethtutol phenol Jtta t1cn art 
r~eorde.d in th~ toll 1n~ ta.ble. .J: .. 1 '\be tiiet #\in th oatalyst 
.~n$ activate'rl alum5.nt:h Anoths! !'~m t- ae e in whioh ~ cat lJSt 
~ s Ul'din -:1 altm:! a ~l.le:ts. Th results of this run 1 1e .-ced 
that Minar7 untf ted altua:L'"'la ·as muo 1 rer ior ca l t. 
fhc r ·ta <'It tt)cy'lene p!'od 'Ction also vas elmo t negl1gibl. 
Only thti t.>"n$'U3. t or th tit-st eth no. •phano1 r notion w 
tabttloted. the .... e ar tu1ti$r tht ·heading P.E .. -1. Foi• ee parison 
s: 
the restdt Cit n eimlar run by Lefl'!tau 1".tlve been inolud 
1 det th heading P .n: .... 2. TM ~~ight P'3ttO :nts are pel'¢ 1t o ... 
th~ total . t10unt ot ~ ,d wbict$ enterell tho cQtaly..:it oba.mi:h1r. 
The ?·~ol pt~CfM''lt$ r~ pe.i.:·cnits of tht! to'ti:.l nu b$.:t or tt-ol~ of 
p}uu10l (er etfuu"lol} in thfl re.t1d 1:rtue.. n comp· r1 .. on ·t i 
ac:ior;i. that the lo· ~•f contaot ti~ ot. ,, .~· ... 1 appGars to give 
bett~:r 11 .. ld~ of cot \te,.ted phenols and ltsµ ot others. Th tot l 
lous 1ncl'Udes not o y thotJ ®_, to ap ation rw 41 till·· ts.on 
but -&lso th.1') lcJatexi fo . · d 1n thG 1! •-!tion .. 
A t e@ stion O'!f tm thflr rork vonld be to cctttpu ao 1 v t <i 
alum1na with l:u:miM pell<:tts· that h e 00.n p ehe ted ol!' 
0 
~ hour e at 'ooc. l t 1.s g~n~ ·" · l:t 'f l'~no~-n the t ~rehea tintl al · na 









r (le)V red ph.~nol 
~the s 
p •l PE• 
houi 6 'S 
325 31 
3.58 2' '} 
A•l A ... 1 













et,. 7le.rie gas 
total loas 
l~l 'fo ot phenol :input 
conv rt•d pher..ol ;6.' jl(. .o 
Pbenol con ertad to o-•·h1l pM:nol 17.? 13 .. 
P'h~h10l <!onvt.1tted to p-ethyl phenol 8.0 .8 
o.i:ttt~l ;p nol/l~~ttql ph•nol r tio 2 .. 2 1.9 
~tel ~ ot thanol 1nput 
thancl conve~ted to ethylene 17~6' •• 
-1-6- 
Cl The OQtal1t!e po~ phase Ethylation of ~hf!llol at 325e 
was .st\ldied U$1ng activate(l alnnd.na catol1 • App:ronmtely 
50 ~ of· th · pheaol -wns convesited, the chi t p~odu<Jts be:t .. 
O•ethyl phenol and p• thyl ph(lnol. A eonsid ble. amount ot 
unitlent:tt!ed hig11er boiling pb m>ls we1 also. formed. 100~ of 
the alcohol f'lacted, some or 1 t being debyd t~d into . thyJ. n 
gas. Other products tormed were .Ph&n1l et r and th.fl ph nyl 
$thtllHh Oitdinax·y aiu=nu. tts a c.atalyst g •e poor , sult ; 
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APPENpIX /, 
L. Sample l."eaetion run de.ta. This 1s the second halt of run PE-1. 
This run consists or two 3 hoUr runs~ Fresh catalyst is used in 
each 3 hour run. 
Time Feed Mls. Drop Temperature ot Catalyst B d Praheater Bed Rate Bottom l" 2tt 3" 4 ff variac Variac 
3:15 375 24 310 320 330 335 338 65 45 
3:30 24 313 321 328 332 330 65 44 
3:45 22 304 316 325 3)0 )26 80 l}5 
4:00 340 21 304 314 323 328 325 75 45 
4:15 23 304 313 )20 J26 32) 70 47 
4:30 ... 20 305 314 323 329 325 70 45 
4:45 - 24 305 314 323 ))0 )JO 68 45 
5:00 24 310 323 330 330 329 68 42 
5:20 24 305 316 J25 326 32; 68 43 
5:45 240 24 312 320 J26 329 326 68 41 
6:00 21 316 323 330 332 330 68 40 
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2. Distillation of products. 
A part of the distillatlOTf data for the phenolic component or 
run PE-1 is tabulated below. The distillation curve plotted 
from this de.ta is on the following page. Included also is a 
curve of refractive index versus distillation cuts. The num- 
bers above this latter curve rater to the distillation cuts. 
The horizontal portions or the curve between points represent 
the volume of the corresponding distillation cut. Most of the 
figures in the table of results have been calaulated from this 
distillation ourva. 
Time Temperature va.riacs Product Cut Column Head Pot Column ·ro.tal Vol .. Cut Vol. Cut No. Wt. 
3:15 223 220 110 108 l?;.:;ml .. 
3:22 225 222.5 106 110 2.4 14 
.3 ~JO 227 225 104 112 177.7 4.4 14 1,,.2 e 
3:40 2)0 228 104. 112 1.9 15 
3:50 2)3 230 106 114 181.5 J.8 15 J. 7 
4:00 235 2)2 lOS 116 2.5 16 
4:1) 235 233 110 116 4.2 16 
4:30 2)8 234 110 116 - 6.9 16 
4:40 2;9 2)5 110 112 190.J e.s 16 8.2 
s~oo 239 2)6 108 112 J.2 17 
5:10 2j8 236 106 108 ... 4.6 17 
5~20 2)8 237 106 112 6.2 17 - 
5:); 242 239 106 112 s.2 17 - 
5:40 243 240 106 112 199.5 9.2 17 s.6 
4, 
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